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EDITORIAL.

VANCOUVER'S YUKON OPPORTUNITIES.

It is already qutite clear that as a nattral resuilt of
Vancotiver's all-world direct connections, by mcans
of the C. P. R. and its associated rail and steanship
services, our Terminal City mtust next spring and
sutnier becone the point of departure par excellence
so too in a host of instances the place of outfitting
for Yukon gold seekers and other far northern trav-
ellers.

Not onily is t now certain that the Canadiani
Pacific Railway will about iMarch next put on the
Vancouver-Stickine route two excellent steanships,
recently bought front the noted Union Steanship
Contpatty of London and Soutit Africa, but it isalso
stated oit good authority that 'Mr. Lipton, the fa-
Mous millionaire provision dealer of the United
Kingdaom, will also next spring place on the route
between Vancouver, Victoria and the Stickine River
twO fine exh-Cunarders, te steanships Scythia and
Bothnia, aci of more thian 4,ooo toits register.
Other vessels, British and Aierican, vill nake for
the far iorti either front or via Vaiicouver, and
therc will clearly be no lack of steanmship acconinio-
*dation for travellers who will doubtless, despite all
warnings, nake for the frozen Yukon coast next
year, via the Terminal City, in tens of thousands.

It is also certain that good wagon-road staging
will in spring be provided for such part of the fa-
vored Vancouver-Yukon route as lies between Tele-

graph Creek or (Uîlora and Teslin Lake, with
cotnnectitg steaiiboat srvie, pl iiig beyaond; vwhilst
it is ntow kntownî that ere early summituter, perhaps
eveii before, the great Canadian railroad will be
runninîtg a iegular train srvice fron the Stickine
River to 'Tesliin Lake.

We leari too, oi appareitl\ good autthority, that
Mr. Lipton xvill shortly opett a large provision sup-
ply store in \aincouvier, with a view to cater specially
for the food requîireeiits of the Vukon inrush. If
so, lis venture,backed by excepitinoally big resources
in entergy and capital, uill add largely to the poten-
tialities of Vancotver a: ait outfittiig point, whilst
there should, notwitstanding lis entry upoi part
of the trade, be aitple Yukon provisionig demanded
" to go the routtd " and give ail present capable local
outfitters a chance, with others no doubt to boot.

lit atother respect, however, a great ieed of
Vattcouver in its expected Yuîkoi coinnection relîains
to be supplied, as doubtless it will be er- the big
rush begins, it bcintg very clear that the board-
ing and resideitial accontnodation of the city is,
like that also of Victoria, inîadequate to mîteet the
coiiiiig iiiflux. li Victoria it vouild appear thait
more preparations to imîeet, by further hose accomii-
mnodation, the spriing demand for board and lodging
are about to be made to a larger extent than in Van-
couver, but there are signs that our own city is
awakeiiing to the need of further efforts in this di-
rection, as to vliicl, if it be possible sooi to sub-
stitute for several fourth-rate saloons two or three
respectable and weil iianîaged travellers' hotels, by
miîeanîs it imav be of license transfers arraiged on
eqtuitable terns, the general local coimunuity will

prove a geiînîute gaimer.
We have hitherto strongly deprecated a largely

iltfotinded Yutikon boomî and sec no reason to change

our views iii this respect. It is, however, impossible
înot to recognise that a big volume of travel will
depart for the Vukon witltin the next three or four
imontis via Vancouver however loned ani persistent
our and others' warnîings. Heice the necessity
of an early provision of far more ample board and
lodging accommodation for travellers than is at
present available within Vancouver's limuits.

'rte close and careful attention of the licensing
board, the city council and the board of trade might
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well tiow he directed to this, aiongst otier circîni-
stances of the Vikon iitisli. It is far imiore imiipor-
tait thaii the nilusic hall, on providing- ulhici the
thonglits of several at least of Vaicouver's leading
conmnercial iien and Ioard of Tratde iettibers seem
for the noice to be largely coiceitrated.

Ii1PERFECT ADVICE.

'l'le lritish Columbia Review. of London, ig..
4ays, ii aui answevr to a correspondent: lioth Vie-
toria and Vancouver have a Board of Trade, who
are endeavoring to capturhete biulk of the Klont-
dike outfiting trade, bit prices on the Pacific coast
a1re not as low as iii lasteri cities." This would
seenu to siggest the greater advisability of Vikon
outfittiiig in iastern Canada-certaiily inistaken
cotinsel-for when the cost and trouble of convey-
itig freiglt west are considered, so. too, the fact
that Rasterii onutfitters have n1o sicli special experi-
ence in packing and pitting ip perisliable wares
for far iortierii prospecting, as have the traders of
this coast. 'lie balance of advantage assiuredly lies
with British Coliiibia points as centers of ouîtfit-
ting.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Mr. Williain Ogilh ie, the noted Vuîkoin surve-
or, seeis to be grou'aing iore conservative in iS
ehtimnate of the iiiimediat. possibilities of the Vkon,
if, as stated, lie lias reentI. publicly declared at
Ottawa. tliat if to o lpople imiake next spriiig
for the Klondike. 55,00ou Ix: be disappoiinted. His
Victoria lecture seeuis to impil)ly a belief that the
YiX'konî voild finud s.eope for 2X>.Ooo H owever the
conîtext of Mlr. Ogilvie's reaiirks thereanenît gave
perhîaps an openiiig o harmonise. iii large part, his
former and niore recent opinions. as in a portion of
the Victoria lecture le spoke of the possible getting
of Szoo.ooo,ooo of Yukon gold in the conrse of teln
vears and lie very likelv ieant to suggest that in
the saiie period 200,000 people imiglt be emii-
ployed ii iiiiing il and ii providing for the various
wants of a gold iing coiuiiiity. And as few
volinîtarily renaini more thlian a year or two ii the
incleient Vukoti, it mîiglt well take niearly 2oo,ooo
people to get it olit-includiig of couirste the isual
lnmber of " returiid eipties."

Lieut.-Col. Doimville, M. P., it seeils-not beinîg
desirotus of losing his seat and parliamientary salary
-- is intending to live in New Brunswick, attend long
parliaintutary sessions, visit the Klondike, and gen-
erally supervise mininug and trading operations, cer-
tainly in the Vuukofi, perliaps also iii West Koote-
iay. Altogether too large anu order even for the
gallant Coloniel, who is evideitly a " bit of a plural-
ist." Cecil Rhodes hiimîself couîidn't siultaneously
communaid a mllilitia regiment, attend parliaienit a
live at distances of nearly 3,000 and 6,ooo miles,

respectively, froi cenîters at whiclh lie wotild ou re
yIltired to supervise the inanagelient of operations
iiivolvitig imai. thousatids of pouiids of linghsh
capital, proposed to be expetided on exceptiin.ialgl«
difficult and haza rdons ining, transport ai dnd

igoperatiotis.

New Westiiinster should this spring find pw<
ble opportuiiity ii teniiporarily accoutiiiiodating the
travel overflow, whicl. naking iorthward Lia
Vancouver, wvill fail to find comnplete provisiton ii
the Terminal City. 'ien, too, there will in m11.1nn\
cases be famuilies of Yuikon gold seekers needing
residelitial accommodation on this Coast, and some
of tiese New Westminster with its uîsually lon
rentals and cheap living facilities, should assureIl
rattact, if the people of the Royal City will only
muake known their adyantages. Their cit i.
sufliciently near to yancouver and there should ht
ample opporti.nity for both places ii catering for
the Yukofi travelers.

At least mne inining recorder declares iits.lf to
be largely interested in the ownership and manage-
ieît of mine properties in his own district. per.

hlaps. lowever, acquired before his assumîîîptiont of
office. Obviouslv, if afterwards, suciian official is
pernitted to engage largely in mninng speculations
in the territory over which lie lias registration ln
ers. the way is ope.i to the perpetration of gro»s
abuses. Tlere are mnanly officiai positions. u\hid iii
return for cither salaries or honors conferred neces
sarily limnit private opportuinities, aid a mining re-
cordershil) shIold suirelv be out of these.

It is rather liard on Mr. S. Huiter, M. P. P..
that the storv of the Chinamnei's requisition asking
hlnii to stand for Cartboo at the next eIection shîouîld
be taken seriousIv. The Ciniiese are non-voters.
and don't usually sign " round robins " in Fnglish.
lowever, the story is a penalty whiclh Mr. I luter
has of neccssity to pay for hsis persistent advocacy
of Chinese chea) labor, which would assuredlv in
any case cost hii the loss of iost of the wlite
labor vote of Cariboo were lie there to stand ai the
iext election.

ANOTIIER VUKON "FAKE" PROPOSAL.

An enterprising Newv Yorker hopes, it is .said. by
the aid of British Colinmilan capital to establishi a
bicycle tram line betweei the coast and Dawson
City. The cars would, it is said, run along a single
track built along the top of stumnps with an ovcrlhead
rail to steady the car An amunsing schemne certainuly
and fortunîately, if dependent on Britisi Colhinbia
capitalists, not likely even to inake a begiiii'ug of
losing investors their ioney. Ihe Province lias far
too little capital for legitimuate venturing ar dfl few of
its people are fools enough to go in for a trce-tunup
railroad proposition.
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DON'T KNOW MlUCH ABOUT IT.

A certain Loidon-Ytkon comiipaiv--thle t Yukon
Goldfields, Limited-is assturedIy in the liands of
tluen who have îîmuch yet to learn abotit the cottmtry
which they are attetmtpting to exploit with, cottsid-
erinig the expensive ntature of operations there con-
(ilcted on a considerable scale-the petty called uIp
c.pitalizitioin of Z6,ooo. The IxIx;G CRImC
sia that they don't knîow mnuch abotit the country,
the fact beitig self.evidentt fromt the remtarlk of Mr.
.j 1-'ell, wio recently presided at the first meeting
of the coiiaiiy, for that gentleîîmain told those pres-
ent that the " first niews fromi Diawson City votld
prolbly he received in Englanld about Juîly next,"
altiough " tiro experiettceel mtei sonie tiiiie silice
set omi for 1)twsoi City vitlh tet horses, two boats
anîîd fifteen iontls' provisions. If Mlr. Fell meamt
that the first genîeral news fromn 1)avson vill arrive
in igland in July, he is evidently unaware that
govenmiiieiit arrangements are beiig made by wliclh
i:nforimitioi will theice reach civilization in geiteral
tiiucl earlier. If, however, lie mi.eais tlIat thie men
of the Yukon Goldfields, Limiited1, vill înot " senîd
word hote " before July, lie mnay likely be rigltt,
as it will take them. all thteir tinte to get througli
before late spring, and they, won't, wvlhen ithey
arrive, accomplisht anything very great, pro boio

pilico, if they have thenî but a iieager remuant of
an origital £6,ooo on wiiclt to draw for claiit pur- i
chase.. Aiything really proven good will by thein
have reacied a big valie, but they may, of course,
Iuit up iand sectre the materials for " wild cat " 1
creationls, whicI are likely enîougli, al thtat a comn-
pany of this spectilative type requires. " Wild
cats" are, of course, good eiougth for Englislh

g1ll catciiiig," anmîd the flocks of the latter are,
alas! still large. To sp:-ak plainlv, the Yukon
Goldiels, Limited, certaiyiv dloesi't look nutteli of
a conLcen in itself, ior dues its chairimlan put a very
brillianît complexion on it.

OF DOUBTFUL OMEN.

Tiere lias just been registered in Lond<lont, Enîg.,
eaci iii a ver.y siiiall capital of £roo, the Detroit
Minle. J.iimited; the Oldhan Mine, Limiîited; the
Montague Mine, Liimîited; and the Burlinîugtoin
Mine, Limuited, each dealing with a different claimn
tiate iii the Illicilliwaet River anud Dowinie Creek

-listrict aid evidently " bouglht for a sonig." 'ITese
registrationms alimîost certainly iimiply the carlv stages
of processes hy whicl the claimis in questionl will be
sbititted tu a confiding British public on terms
iivolviing big promotion profits. Thtere is nto other
adegnîate explaniatioin for the smiuall capitalization of
what iîmay bc termued a group of " chick " conipa-
nies. Aiother even more renarkable compangy of i
like type, recently registered in London, Eng., is I

the lnited Gold Miines of British Columubia, Lii-
ited, vliclt, with a capital of £roo, equal to say
1485 proposeq to " carry on bisiness in ianntter
sutggested by the title. 'Tlie interesting query
here sîiggests itself: HIow miîany British Coluimbia
gold mines for ,ioo. lhe MIXISG Ciric is, of
course, aware that speciotus explanatioins ituay be
given for the sîmall capitalizations of tiese under-
takings, but sooner or later there vill assuiredly be
disclosed somîewhere about themt or their offsprinîg,
the " clovein hoof " of a promoter of a doubtful
type.

A CHANGE OF LAW NEEDED.

Mr. Vhite, M.E., of Fort Steele, says, according
to the Wardner International : " Another infor-
tunate coniditioni is the ininiîîg regltiations of this
Province that perit a ui to stake untold
tumiibers of caims ndi hold them for a year without

wvork. 'Take, for inîstance, tlie Perry Creek Dis-
trict. Everything is staked out there, aid it wili
be a year before the clains are invalidated by fail,
tire to do assessiienit work. This vill prevent men
going il there next season wlo wili be ready to
stake a claim that gave promise and investigate its
mîeritsuby legitiiate work. The law should be
changed iii this respect. It vould be far better if
a prospector was compelled to do a certain ainount
of work before lie could record a claii This
wouild make each claim a legitimate one."

Mr. White's opinion coincides vitlh that of Mr.
W. A. Carlyle, the Provincial Mineralogist, the
veighlt of wiose official athority should tend niext

session to indlce the necded Provincial legislation.
The saimie trouble that afflicts Perry Creck injures a
score of other good districts.

NEW USE FOR RETIRED GOVERNORS.

Sir Charles Tupper is vise in his day and geier-
ation as a company promtoter, and, therefore, knows
tait at preseit aid for the timte being it is a good
thinig to place on the board of a Western Canadian
or Klondike company. appealiing to the British ptib-
lie, a retiring lieutenîant-governîor of ay Caiadian
Province. 1eice largely, no dottbt, the addition
of Ex-ietenant-Governor Dewdney to the direct-
inîg strenîgth of the Klondike Minintg, Trading &
'Tîranîsport Coipayiv. Limited, of whicli Sir Charles
Tupper is the leading spirit. The Hon. Mr. Dewd-
ncv is not, iowever-to do himi justice--to be a
mîerelv ornameintal aide, for Sir Charles states that
Mr. Dewdntey will, despite his years, lead the first

party that goes to the Klondike on behalf of the
company with which ie has niow associated himself.
Such work, will, however, prove infinitely harder
than the " soft snap " of Government House, Vic-
torta.
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Current Mining News.

Conitribu: ins fromany part of Britishi Coluiutia and tio
mllining li'stlriets of a reilabb' nature will lit' pitllsli'il lin
themse ounnis, atn we reque thati ingu mnen wyrite u
auluti t h p ro . of in. îmIine of t leir district. Ve dleire

to publish all muiin Iieu .

A TEXADA ISLAND SALE.

The Roven Mille, on Texada Island, whicl is
already mialkitg a large weekly oitput. is reported
as sold for S40,00 to J. Il. Adais. of Rossland,
that gentlenatn laving taken up lis bond.

A BIG ROSSLAND SALE.

'lie No. i ait uideveloped Rossland property,
near the War Fagle atnd Josie mittes, is reported
sold to ait Eiglisl synîdicate for s200,o00. of wlicli
$5om0o are to be paid downt. A big price for what
is bhtt a very promnising prospect with somte little
surface working thereon.

A NEW ISLAND CAMP.

Proinising copper-gOld deposits, containing also
soute silver, are reported fron At. Sicker. iear
Somnîuos and Dhunîcanî's, Vancouver Island. It is
stated that the Provincial Mineralogist is fhvara-
bly impressed by first observatlons made on the
spot, and tliniks the district well worth doser
investigation atid preliiiiiiary developmiient. Early
assays of samiples fron the district are stated to
show niineteei per cent. copper plus about Sio a
toit in gold aid silver

BAI) FOR DONALD.

The ittle r.nlina ton% n .mîtd mining cenîter of
Donîald is likeh\ soon to be reduced teuporarily to
verv siall proportions b: thet. transfer of its machine
shops to Revelstoke, whicht will becotie a nîewv divi-
sional point. Field u ill become a iinuor divisional
point, furthier shads and stables beintg there buîilt for
the big iointain teigines uhich vill there be
changed. Dontald's f-ture vill in the event of these
C. P. R. changes depend maintly on local ininîîg
developmient, of which it is iot witlout promise.

NEW OMINECA PLACERS.

Ir. J. 1). Wells reports tlhat lie and associates
are interested in valiable gold gravel deposits inl
Tomn Creek, a Skeena River tributary anu district,
abouit 125 tuiles froi laziton. A mian on his

placers cai, lie sas, get ont about $20 in gold per
day, and there are also, he believes, good placer
opportunities on Nation and other creeks ii the
saine district of the Omtiteca, whiich lie believes
destined in the eairlv'future to becottie the scetne of
busy placer and hîydraulic gravel workiig with
probably soime placer muining in addition.

VANCOUVER ISLAND NIINING.

Mr. Leslie Jontes, .who lias been for eiglit miionths
eîtgaged itI the west coast mltituitg belt of \'meouver
Island. states, as regards that district, tiat all lthe
way froi Sidiey Arin to IHesquoit, a distance of
six ines, is staked ont. Mr, Jones is associated
with Messrs. Morris and C. lH. Cooper, of Victoria,
ii the ownership iof a ituimber of claitis ni lear
River, besides six at HIesquoit atnd three tuore,
whiehi are a continuation of the Jones and Kineaid
group on Sidney A rmu. On the Jones and Ninet i
properties on Sidney Aritt i t men are at work
'hey have put up a blacksmtith shop and cias,
and are now driving ini a tuiinel on the mine wlhere
the lead shows 40 feet wide. On the Grey Mare
mine on Bear River, owned by Mr. Jones and li>
partners, a tunnel 5o feet long has been run in lre
withl high assay resuilts in gold aid gopper. 'l'île
ore is eruibescite and copper pyrites. as iindeed is
iiost of the ore in the district. Mr. Jones, too, iii-
tends to put ii a tuninel oin the Satainita, anotier
claini of lis on Bear River, in the spritig. A gaod
deal, of interest is being taken in the \'est Coast
mines, as witiess the boidiig nuot long ago of two
groups of claiis on Bear River owined by Mr. Chris.
Frank aid Mr. Jacobson for $40,oo0 and $23,000,
respectively. 'Tlie lead on the Black Cap, which
slipped a toit of ore by the Tees on lier last trip. is
thiree feet wide and assays $67 a toit.

ACETYLENE GOES.

The Nelson Miner states that Mnr. J. T. Richard.
soi las introduced the autoimlatic acetvlenie gas
process ii Nelson aid the liglt imay be seei at
Vanstone's dlrtig store. The gas is genierated froi
carbide and water and gives a clear white liglht etal
to about 30 canidle power, and is produced at a mii-
itiuii of cost. It is said to be thorouglhly safe and
very easily attended. The carbide is made frot
lime and coke, fused by electricity.

This is probably the first introduction of the
brilliant neiw illuminant into British Colhînnld, If
Ialf wliat is claiied for it proves true, acetylene
gas iay yet becomîe a formidable rival of coal gas
as an illuminant.

TEXADA SHIPMENTS TO SWANSEA.

Two shiptcits of Texada Island ore front the
Blewett properties have lately been made to the
Viviau Company smelters at Swansea, Southi 'ales.
Four liundred toits in all were shiipped.

It is stited that better prices are reali..ahle oin
copper shipients sentt to Swansea than on like con-
signimîîents to Aierican smîelters, and liaped that,
at anîv rate, ttil there sha be copper sne:114
facilities on Burrard Inlet, or at sote conveicit
coast point, coast and gulf island shipiients to
Swaisea will soon be made regularly on a consider.
able and steadily increasing scale.
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RELATION OF LODES AND PLAC:ERS.

It happens solietinties that placers are founid
vhere there are n lodes, and vice versa. Aid re-
gardiig this niatter a recetit tuiniig aulitority savs
we hcar it now freqetcitly vith reference to the nîew
deposits of the VYtkoti. Ii this case il is alinost
entirely a titatter of sitrinise. becaise there lias inot
been yet an1y general exploration of lodes there.
attentioli aviig beei colcetitrated nlatuîrally tiponî
tlle easily vorked placers, andlprospecting ii the
liills beitig difficttit for variomis easons. Tiere niay
h)e workable veins of gold quartz above the placers
and1l tiere tiuay not. There are vague reports as ta
the existence of souie, huit it dlocs lot follow n:ces-
sarily, eitier iin the Vîkon or elsevliere, tait wlere
tlicre arc placers there are vork-able lodes.

A placer deposit of gold or tin, is a natural con-
ceitriator of tinitieral that existed in solid rock. 'Plie
erosion of wiid and water acting througli itinnîîeas-
urable tite lias vorn down the eartl's surface in
nianiy places to a iarvellotus extetit. Ii this kind
of disintegation stable iiitterals like gold and cas-
siterite, vliiclh are of muclh grcater specific gravity
thau thieir original iatrix, w-ere concentrated iii
water courses, jîist us tliey are iiow coticentrated by
misen iii shticeing. But nature lias coîtcentrated
millions ani millions of tons of mlîaterial whiere tuant
ls )to coticentrate cotuparatively few.

'lie discovery of sucli a trattiral concenttratiot, in
alluvial deposits. dlocs not, liover, imply thiat its
source will be fotind, or if foiîîid, that it vil! be
workahle, hecause the original lode iîay have beeni
croded entirely, and thterefore io longer il exist-
ence: tie placer gold or titi iay have comie from a
lisseiniiiaitioii iii a great ias> of rock whiclh it votild

never pay to miinîe, or froin iiîtiiierable veinlets
whieh vere never exploitable; or the auriferous de-
bris îtuay have been carried far fron its original
soiree by glacial action, so thiat nuo coiniection b-
tiween placer and lode can be establislied. It is lot
to he inferred froi thiese suggestions, however,
that there are niot cases vhcre placers have led
directly to imother lodes. Nutnierous instances can
he cited whiere they have done so, and vice versa.
The conclusion is siiply that lio genîcral rie can
he laid down, and the existence of ricli placers does
înot in itsclf imply the existence of richi, or evet
%vorkable veins.

The placers of Breckenridge, Col., were discov-
ered at the time of the Pike's Peak excitenieit
( 359) anid have been worked more or less ever
since, producing a good many millions of gold.
Their origin froi lodes iear by can be traced with
reasonable certainity, and sonie of thiese lodes have
heen worked profitably, but the production of the
Iodes hla' lot yet been a tithie of thiat of the placers.
The saine iay be said of Alder and Last Chance
gulches iii MoNitania.-Westerin Mininig World.

A CANADIAN CHAPIBER OF MINES.

A ieeting was ield in I.ondon. F.ngland, last
tionth, vith the ohject of establislhing a Canadian
Chamber of Alines. Anonîgst tioi<»- present were
the Hon.Forbes G.Vernon, Agent-General for British
Cohlubia : Mr. J. Iloward, Agent-General for
Nova Scotia : Mr. Williamu Thotpson, C.'.: Mr.
Hyroii Jolhnstotte, Chairunani of the Britisl Colui-
hia Developiîcnît Association : Nir. W. A. 'Toîwns-
end, Manager of the saine Company : Mr. F. E.
-Iarinon, Director of the Klondike Minitig

'raisport and Trading Company ; Mr. Robertson,
Director of the Quesielle Gold River Company :
Col. J. HIarris, Chairtiani of the proposed Chartered
I-udsoti's Bay and Pacific Railvay Companîy ; Mr.
F. A. Gillamn, of the British Columbia Agency,
and others. Letters of approval were received from
Mr. J. H. Lukcli, General Manager of the British
Colimbia Expuloration, Limnited: Colonel Cradock
Hartopp, Mr. John McDonald, Mr. Cecil Hart-
ridge, Major Flood Page, and others.

'Tie Ho-i. Secretary, Mr. jeroiie Dyer, re.ported
thet the resoluttons franed at the last meeting of
the Coiimîittee of the Canadian Chanber of Minîes
had beci carried out. A representative board was
in process of formation, and steps were being taken
to incorporate the Chaiber inîder licenise of the
Board of Trade. The Canadian Government lid
been coli)tu icated witl, as had also the Provincial
Goverînments.

It was resolved that the Canladian Cliamber
should co-operate with the Atstralian Chaiber of
Minîes in regard to the proposed Mining, Metal-
largical and Machinery Exhibition, which it is pro-
posed to Iold in London in 1899. Mr. Seton Karr,
M. P., vas, it was stated, now in Caiada, and
would sec the governmnents on the inatter; and Ir.
J. Lowles, M. P., and Sir Soniers Vine were now itu
Australia representinig the Atistralasian Chamber
in initerviewitig the Australasian Governiienîts re-
garding tieir support to the Exhibition.

NEW PRO>VINvCIAL RESERVES.

The following arc the particulars of the Glenora,
B3ennett Lake and Teslin Lake reserves, recently
miade by the Provincial Govermnnxent, on the tardy
settinîg out of wliich the CRITrc cornmlents else-
whiere:

i. A belt of land, five mtiles in width, extending
back fromiî the shore ine of the wliole of that por-
tion of Bennett lake which lies within the Province.

2. A belt of land, five miles in width, extendinig
back froi the shore line o. the whole of that por-
tion of Teslin lake w'hichi lies withiin the Province.

3. A belt of land commîenc*îng at a point five
imiles below Glenora, on the Stickine river; tience
up the said river to a point five miles above Tele-
grapli creek, and laving a width of five miles ou
aci side of said river.
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RICH FINDS AT CLAVOQUOT.

Somle splenîdidly rici speciliens of copper-gold
ores have lately been brought in froti this protis-
ing district on the west coast of Vateouver Island,
nov in the first stage of prospecting effort. It
would ience appear that tiere nay welil he il the
district very valuable minerai dleposits italeed. Ili
this collectiotn, it ittay withi somte pertinctnce he
asked if it would tiot be jttst as well for the capable
Provincial Minteralogist to ilivestigate anid report
(lisinitereste(ly upont the uterits of tiew groulid, sueli
as that about 4ayoquot, as ati occasioial chanige
fromt visits of inspection to Vell beatein 'older"
mine districts. It is regrettable to note, by the bye,
though for this the Provincial Miieralogist cattiot
be held responsible, that proioters of more thaii
tqalf " fake " coimpanies iii Fuglatid are ntov per-
verting Mr. Carlyle's geteral observations in a
district, to cover doubtfil cases of outlying
"boom"' claittis i the saine localities. This proba-
bly is aliuost unavoidable, unless thle Provincial
Mineralogist's reports he confiuted uiiduly to gener-
alities. And even the best and iost correct
specialist observations can be deliherately strained
and miiisinterpreted by the uiscrupulous proioter
of the type of which the Çity of London affords a
superabunidant stock of examples. But mnight iot
the Provincial Mineralogist-the Mîxix CRIric
ventures to repeat its query-ratier more fregncnit-
ly take an early look at " new country?" Soime,
of course, will sav " better iot," else friends of the
Provincial administration will promptly " get iii "
with the aid of e. ýy information and secure everv-
tliiig il sight worth having. Thais is the only
objection to be adduced and it is regrettable that
there tiere should even be thought to be scope for
tle suggestion, the force of which is largely d(oe to
Lands and Works Departiment methcds umder suc-
cessive B.C. muinistries. The case is, however,
itnucl the samne in tiis respect ii all niew iinîîîg
countries, and the result their peoples usuaIlly have
to endure fromt lack of political forcsiglit and failure
to keep an ever wvatchîful e\ e fixed up'n tI action
of state departiients and their mlîinisterial control-
lers.

GRAND FORKS SHIPPERS.

The Surprise, ou Lone Ranche creek, iear Grand j
Forks, is about to begin slipping, and, it is loped,
realize good returns fromn high-grade ore. Another
claimit, the Copper Bullion, iear the Surprise, the
ore of which is stated to assay richly lit gold, silver
and lead, will also ship very siortly.

ANOTHER SLOCAN DIVIDEND.

The Reco Mine Company is about to declare
another dividend of ten cents a share anîd then dis-
tribute profits to the extent of $Ioo,ooo.

TUE GOLDEN CAJHE.

A very conideiinîatory ctble message is stated to
have beei sent receitly to Lonîdoit, Eiglaind, voni-
cerninîîg this mine by a iersot or persons interested
"ii hearitig" the stock, antd as a result there ap
peared lit the British Columbia Review of that eiit
a verv savage otislauglit upoi the Goldei Caci
Cotpatty atd its utdertakittg. More will he learniedl
very shortly as a result of furtlher crusliîtgs of the
future possibilities of the property. Meanwhile 'o
far as can he ascertained it vould appear tliat, whilst
there is nto reasoit to doutbt the goli-produîctive
capacity of the îmîîdertakiig, it is being made clear
tiat its profitable and systeinatic workitig wvill ca.
for a very considerable further otitlay of capmital., the
eitplovitient of very capable meni, and the u1se of
the best todern applianîces kîiown to mtodernt frece-
milliig gold miitng.

Ii referenice to a receit application to the cotirt
nade by Dr. Carroll, as trumstee of a cotisiderable

amotut of treasury stock in the Golden Cache Cr.,
it i stated ot good authority that a paragraph
whici appeared iii the last issue of the Minîîing
Record conîveys a somllewlat mlîistakeni idea <of Pr.
Carroll's position in the mîatter. 'The fact is that
lie applieu, as we notice, for a directory order of the
court with a view to act hy its decision with perfect
iimtpartiality as regards ail interested, as of couirse
limder the circiimîstanîces incumtbent upon iit 'The
application was therefore no one-sided reques.t.

THE QUEEN BESS GROUP.

Reports have recently reaclhed London, England,
of remarkably rici developimtents on this ptro)erty,
upon the flotation of the company owning which
tlie MINING CRIrmC commîîîîenîted strongly last week.
We would, lowever, urge a more thant average
ammiotint of skepticisn as to all reports sent to Eng-
land or the coast concerning this group, iii view of
the gross iisrepresentation and nisstatements of the
recentt past.

Onily wlten tiere shall be large and continiumousiy
good shipImients froi the Queen Bess properties wil
lthe MINING CRITIC place full credence in directorail
stateieits conîcerning it. Till tlien tIte esîlîtiates
and assertions mnay just as wel1 be taken "cumut graino
salis."

he MINING CRITIC learnîs on good aitthority
thtat a value of $2o,ooo, rather thai $22oooo. as
stated by the directors, really represented ore in
sight " on the Quecn Bess properties.

A B31G CONCERN'S BEGINNING.

It is stated tiat the big enterprise of te West
Kootenay Power and Liglt Company will begin its
active and productive' existence about Febriary
next, and at that time deliver and distribute electric
power in vast ainouit to and among ininiîg and
'ther undertakings in and about Rossland.
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BI(GEST YET ON CANADIAN RECORD.

'ViTe British Aitericant Corporation, Limiited,
capitilized iin 4*1,500,000 of viich i £1,< ,0 in;
shares are now beitig offered to the British public.
is by- far the largest iiniig, trading antd develop.
tîtetnt comlipany forîned to operate lit Caiada witlh
the aid of British capital. It lias, moreover. very
stronîg directors iii the Marquis of D)ugerinl. ex-Cov-
ermior-Geieral of Catiada, Lord Loclh, ait expert
fiiancier and general adimiinistrator. MNlr. t'dward
Hoare, a teinember of a famons Englisht bantkinîg
fnitiy, and Mr. Whittaker \Vrigit, a well-known
L.oidoi finaticier, in addition b the Hoi. C. 1H.
Mackiitoshî, Lient.-Gov. of the Territories, wiose
local kîiowledge nuay prove of somie service if care-
fully chtecked at headquarters thogh lie lias cer-
taiily iade to very striking stccess lit connection
vitl t.e Territorial adininistration.

'Vite Corporation is, it is utnderstood. likelv to
secnre the West Le Roi and Josie mines, witi
the claitnis of the Algonquinit groip aid prob-
alyv other Rosslantd interests also, in addition to
townl lots at Dawsonl - tiese last of doubtful
perimaetit valie, but probably capable of immîttedi-
aite exploitation with profit to vendors, antd clains
oin variotis Klondike creeks. It is linîted tiat
somte of ite Yukon rights of the Alaska Cotumercial
Coiiipatiy iiay also be secured. Tite Corporation
lias the great advantage of exceptionally large capi-
tal and coîîuttiatding cottnercial inflience, but its
adxiiinistration will call for the exercise of the
utiiiost intaiagerial skill and constantly require tlie
exercise of the Iigiest powers of discritnittatinîg
jnîdgenîîenît. If it buys nainly ut booim vaiues,
proFis cannot be large. Tie Corporation, lias
iowever, one big advaitage. Its capital vill be
contributed by shareiolders, wio are as a rule well
satisied witl ait average profit retuîrnt of tet per
cent., wlicl ouglt to be possible of realization iii a
cotutry wlere uîining ownershîip anîd nliattagetmteîit,
more largely itndividualised aid closely coicenitrated,
has often ciaices of realisiig very intich larger
divideiids tian ten per cent.

THE WAVERLEY MINE.

A huîndred sacks of ore are about to be rawhided
dowi the wagon road frot tiis minte in the Albert
Canyon, en route for sliipiient to tue stielter. 'lie
worli shoulid accordiigly soon begin to kntow how
tIunch of Mr. Grant Govan's forecast of the title's
pîrodntîctionî is likcly to be realized. If a tmtoderate
lart only ltappeins so to be, it will be good eniouight
for lie siareholders, and indeed few if anîy well-
iiforinied British Coliubians expect a total fulfil-
miient, Mr. Grant Govai's figtiuring being ever oit a
large scale. Certainly tlere vill be nto suci very
lig shipiients frot the Waverly before tlie end of
the year, as lie so contfidently predicted.

THE COST OF TRAIL CREEK MINING.

Therc ha Ecei ibeenmuch said conicerning the cost of
niiiintg iii the Trail Creek district. says the Ross-
land Miner. 'Tite following ligtinrs are obtainîed
direct frotn the managers of tlie iniies, aid inay be
coisidered reliable.

The first niine front whicli a stateieit was pro-
eured was a Red lointain property that is beiig
developed entirely by hiand. Five men are eit-
ployed, incliding the forcmtan, workiig two ten-
liour sliifts. 'The nature of the work in hatd is a
cross-cut tunnel, driven throtigh a very liard sye-
ilite formation. 'lie tunnel itself is 4c by 6 %
in size, aid is now in over 2y) feet. Workinig by
liand uider the above circumstances, the tuntel is
beintg driven at the rate of 42 feet per ntoith, òr 17
ilches per day. 'lle average cost of this develop,
ment is $15 a foot, whicl contIprisesS:3.50 for labor
and superiitendence, and Si .5o for explosives.

The second example is a filly developed mine oit
Red Mountain, wiich i being worked wvitli power
ftiruislhedc by its owi compressor. In this case the
cost of sintkinig a double coimpartment sha'ft, includ-
iing breaking, tiibering, explosives and lights,
exclusîive Ot hoisting, is set at $5o per foot. The
estiiated speed, iiitiditng stations, is set at oie
foot per day. The item of hoistiig is not included
in this case, as the enginieer, besides atteiding to
the hoisting plant, also looks after several otier
departiments. Ii tiis property the cost of tunnel-
ing is set at $12 per foot; iicludiig ail expenses of
drilling. traiinîîg explosives and liglits. Tiis
item remains about the samte wiether or not opera-
tions arc being carried oit in the country rock of
along the vein. The cost of breaking or delivering
ore is set at $2.50 per toit. . This itclides drillitg,
lights, traiiiiiig, sorting, timtbering and delivering
oit the cars direct, witlout use of teais.

ROSSLAND SHII>M-NTS.

Pending tlie provision of furtier and cheaper
transport and ore-treattmtent facilities, Rossland
slipmîents contime to be very itioclerate, witi the
uisual exceptiont of the Le Roi ouîtput. Tie total
of last week was 1,275 toits, to which thte Le Roi
contributed r,o8o. rite Lily May. wltich recenîtly

joined the local ranks of siippers, furnisied a
mttodest total of 30 toits.

WEST KOOTENAV'S SHIPMENTS

It is estitmated that up to tie end of the first week
of the present tnonith West Kootenay shipped via
Nelson to Revelstoke ore to a total value of $3,463,-
405. wlile front tlie Trail and Nelson sielters ietal
wortlh $4, 146,655 was siipped, mnakinig West Koo-
teniay's total shipimients for 1897 up to thte date
stated reaci tle goodly value of $7.610,060.
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THE VIEWS OF AN INFLUENTIAL ORGAN.

The Loidoît, ( Ettg.) Statist, perhaps the best,
and cer.ailily otne of the iiost coiservative fiiaiicial
issues in Englattd, speaks as followe in a recetit
issue concerninîg Britisi Coluibia and its ititiug

prospects :
"-The War Eagie Company, with the Le Roi,

ae lthe two Rossland mines )est knowt in this
coutttrv. The former is believed by those ou the
spot to be the ittost developed mine in the camp,
and to have the largest reserves in siglt. 'The
Company proposes to put in its owt reduction
works. About 5.760 feet of tunnelling, shaft, etc.,
have becit driveti and the vein is iow being devel-
oped at the 62 5 -foot level. Both ii the case of the
War Eagle and of the L.e R<oi-.indeed, we muay go
further and sav of all tlie leacing copanies-ore
gets richer at deptli. Toronto capitalists are itit-
derstood to be gradually pickinig up all the War
Fagle shares they can iii a quiet way. h'lie Josie,
ti h coisidered locally to have ie prospects as

. does iot appear to have good management,
ad wants more workting capital. It is represetted

that an Enîglisi syndicate lias made at offer to take
ip the property, givintg the old shareholiers the
equivalent of five cents in cash per shiare, forty per
ceit. in stock of the iew company, and ianding
over $20o,ooo i cash for developmtent. 'Tie
Motite Cristo is in the iands of Monttreal capitalists
vho are said to have good fagith iii the property,

aid continue to biv. The Cettre Star. adjoiniing
the Le Roi and War EJagle, is believed to have the
lodes of both c 'iteriig into it. Ail the stock is
leld by six parties, and there is ioie in the market.
Here. however, the owters contemplate building
reduction works, tiot onlv for tieir owt imite, but
for taking ctstoumt work frot other inittes. If this
is carried out more capital will have to be issued.
It is asserted that an offer vas made by an Entglisi
syndicate of S5o0,000 for developitent, and S-750,-
ooo cash to the preseitt iolders, for one ialf the
interest in this tmtine, and that this offer was refus-
ed. The minme is capitalised at 50oo,ooo nominal,
so the offer was a ighi one. 'lie estimated ore in
sight is 350,000 tots, and the property contains
through its eitire leIngth, the main vein of the Le
Roi. This vein oit the Le Roi proper is down to
the 6oo-foot level. The Centre Star also coitainîs
the Iodes of the Iroi Mask and Josie, as well as
other veins. lI all, about 4,300 feet of develop-
ment work lias been dotie. 'T'lhe cost of minintg,
transport and treatmîîent at the Trail smtelter
amiloutnts to about $14 per toit ; but the Canadian
Pacific Railroad promises cheaper transport, and
ecotnoiies in treatmtîent'can be effected if the Coit-
pany carries out the crection of a smtelter at Robsoni.
The high cost of coke will be got over wvhien the
Canadian Pacific Crow's Nest Pass section is coml-

pleted. Cheap electric power is expected to be
delivered to ttinîes in the Trail Creek, Nelson anud
Slocan districts by the itilization of the falls oi
Kooteiay river. Englisht capitalists arc very inuci
in evidenîce in seeking to secure options oni apprmi\ ed
properties ; but we learn they are imaking the
miîstake of seekittg to secure the options without
consideration, and tyiig up offers for too extentded
a period. Those who have good properties to offer
seek to effect intîmtediate business. In the Nelson
district, besides the Hall mines, which are slhowintg

pl) well, the Fern is spoken of as good. Nortli of
Nelson, the Ainsworth and Slocan districts.
(chiefly silver lead with a siall percentage of gold
and copper) are described as rich fromt the grass
roots, averagiig sixty per cent. lead, leavitng silver
as profit. The registered offices of mîtost of the
Rossland iniies are at Spokane, about seventy
miles south in the State of Washtingtot."

The St:ttist article above quoted is on the whole
a geierally accurate description of thinîgs as tiey
are, thougli iany will be surprised to note tue
exceptionally favorable view taken of the War
Eagle and its development, as compared witi dite
Le Roi. Vancouver and other Coast investors
interested in the Fern Mine will, however, be glad
to note that the Statist correspondent regards witl
favor the possibilities of ·that undertaking. The
good word of the Statist couints for mîuch, as it is a
very htonest as well as a very cautious financial
adviser of the British iivestor, and, therefore,
ready to pouice downi upon such seii-fraudulent
flotations as certain of the Klondike developttent
companies, which men higli in position in Britisi
Columbia seemi to favor,-the Galena Mine bubble,
thetueei Bess promotion, and others that iniiglt
bc ntaied.

COPPER CLAIM SALES ON JERVIS INLET.

Mr. Edward Blewett, tho well-kiown copper
mine owner of Texada Island, reports as follows
concerning ait important recent sale of Jervis Ittlet
copper properties, in whiich lie Iitmîself is largely in-
terested:

' Judge Slhoup, of Chicago, and ixyself have
bonded the Fitzsinimons group of six claitus on
Jervis Iliet. The mines are situated across front
'Vexada Island. They were located a year ago by
a prospector iaied Fitzsinnons. The price is
$5o,ooo. The money is available for developuient
work on the clainis, and a force of nine mîten hias
been ordered to work on the property. The claims
lie on tide water, and the property can be reached
by ait ocean-going steanship. Work on three of
the claimîs will be begun at once and pushted. Fromt
a number of sanples, taken at randomt, assays were
obtained runnîinîg front 13 to 26 per cent. copper, 8
to 16 ounces of silver, and frot $i to $5.8o per ton
in gold. The vein, runniiiig fromî 6 to 150 feet in
width, is conitinuous throughout the six claimts."
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THE GOLDEN CACHE LITIGATION.

'lie chief grouttd for the decision given by 'Mr.
justice McColl ont Saturday in re the ,pplicaton of
)r. Carroll as tiistee of too,ooo shares of tie coim-

painy, was tie following resolution of th-, con-
pany's directorate, passed on July 23, oi86, which
created or declared the trust tieedittg iiterpretat.ioi.

Moved by Williatt Mitusic, secotided bv R. Hai-
ilton, and carried; That te secretarv write to Mr.
Robertsoit, agent, o'feritig to purchase the group of
five mineral claints owned by htis syndicate for
S.0,ooo, if Mr. Robertson, agent, wottld apply
for and accept 5oo,ooo iii the siares stock of the
companiy, as follows: 400,000 ftllly paid utp and
ion-assessabie shares to be latided to Mr. Robert-
son oit behalf of the mîenbers of his synîdicate: tie
balanîce, viz: roo,ooo fully paid tip amid nott-assess-
able shares to be handed to J. T. Carroll, as triistee
as betweeni the memiibers of the Golden Eagle syndi-
cale and this coipaniy. 'Tlie trustee to apply te
proceeds of the sale of such shares as iay be sold
to the credit of tle cotpany, to lie ised by the
directors of said coîtupatiy as tley tuay see fit. Aid
the said trtistee shall reccive lis iistructiois re-
gardinîg the sale of said shares, only froini the board
of directors of this company%.

The judgnient itself mis as follows:
Now upon hiearitig cotinsel for all parties, atd

readiig tie affidavit of tie plaintiff sworti lerein,
dated the 2oth day of November, 1897, and tle afi-
davit of Alexaider Grant, sworn herein the 26th
day of Noveiber, 1897, and tie several exhibits
referred to iii tlie said affidavits, and the plaintiff,
by iiscounisel and beinig personally present iii court,
iaving :îitiuself undertaken to abide by tlie -drder,
uniless and til the sate be varied iii appeal. this
court doth declare that the plaintiff is a trustee of
the shares standing iii his ame iii the books of the
company upon the following trusts, namîely:

To hîold the said shares for the hnciiefi of the de-
fendants, tie Golden Cache Mines Comtpany, Lim-
ited Liability, and the other defendants. heing all
the ntembers of the Golden lEagle Syndiate, and to
sell anid dispose of the saie and tie proceeds
tiereof subject to the ternis of tie resolution of-tie
23d day of July, 1896, ii tie plaintiff's said affi-
davit set forth.

And the court doth furthier order that a certifi-
cate represeitiig the iuiber of siares niow stand-
inîg iii the books of tie company be issued to the
plaiiitiff.

Aid this court doth furtier order that tie coin-
pany clo iot dispose of the said shares except ii
accordance with the tenus of the said resolition.

And the court doth further order that inl the
event of the nieglect or failtre of the plaintiff to
carry out the ternis of this order so far as lie is re-
quired to do, or refrain fron domlig anything, that

tlie defendants, the Gohtei Cache Mites Comîpa:ny,
Ljîimited 1,iability, or other of tie defendaits herein,
he at libertv to miove iii thiis action iin a sutumary
way for an order to reiove tie plaintiff as trustee.

And this court dolth order lastlv that the costs of
ithis action, tip to anîd itieltidittg the hearing, be
paid ont of the trust estate.

'lie decision, accordingly scetis to concede prac-
tically the position takei by the Golden Cache
:lirectorate, tat the trnîstee siares, held by Dr.
Carroll, miay be sold at tie direction of tie comt-
pany, anld the proceeds applied as its board of
directors thinik fit. TIte court alsoclearly recogniz-
the propriety of Dr. Carroll's application on belihalf
of ail parties, by allowinlg hit the full costs of tie
case.

COMPRESSEI) AIR POWER FOR ROSSLAND.

'Tie Rosslaid Miter says of a big schiemie for sip-
plyiig a iev iiotor power to the Trail Creek iiiiing
district :

A project is itow uintder consideration for supplying
the mines of the camip with coiipressed air front
pipe lines radiating out of a big central coipressor.
Tie promioters propose doing away witli the local
compressing plants iow ini operation at the various
mines, so that the only imacliiniery required would
he the drills, the puttiips and tie hioists, cach of
wlich would be supplied vith power direct froti the
company's pipes. No aiitontceient is as yet made
of the price at whicli tlie compaiy wotild furnish
air, but it would evidently be at a very considerable
reduictioni upoi the present cost, since the plant, if
installed, would be iii direct competition with the
West Kooteiay ECectric Power and Liglit Company,
which conteimîplates furnishing motive force at fifty
per cent. of the present rates. With the two rival
coiiipaniies iii the field agaiist each other a big re-
duction on presenit cost wouild be assured.

'lite proposed iew plant woild bc erected unîder
the Taylor systeii of air compression, which lias
received practical tests ii the east and has proven
highîly satisfactory and exceedingly economtical.
'lhe patents are cotîtrolled by a Montreal conpaiiy
headed hy tie iivetîhor, G. H. Taylor, and a subsi-
diary compaity coiposed of Spokante people lias
recciitly beenî formted for the puirpose of inîstituitnîg
plants ii this country. The coipany is now puttiig
up a plant at Ainsworth, similar except iii capacity
to the one whiici it miay' erect htere. The Ainsworth
plant lias a capacity of 5oo horse-power, and air will
be distributed froti it by pipe lines to thte iieighbor-
iiig tines.

Tie company lias not disclosed the location of its
plant, further thait to say thaIt it will be on oie of
the streains withiin nine miles of Rossland. It is
conjectured that the site will be at the junction of
Big Sheep and Little Sheep Creeks.

RITISHI .-OLUMIU3A MINING CRITIC.
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A KLONDIKE COMPANY'S DIVIDEND.

lThe directors of tIl- Klondike & Coliibiat Gold-
fields Coipany have duel.îredi a first dividend of 2o
'îr Cctt. on tieir stoek. as to which £50.ooo repre-
setits capital citier p.iid or ranikitig as flilly paid.
'his dividenid wit hi il sulrpits suflicient to pay--So

lthe directors state onie or two mnore, results froin
the fnotatiot of two juvettile colupainies. of whici
Ie K. & C. G. Co.. id.. is tIe parett, viz., tIe

New Golden Twints & lte Dawson City Trading
Co., Ltd. Tedi\ idenld i.- tiot un11lely, therefore,
earnted at lthe epense of te very confiding
shareiolers of tIhe two latter. at whiei well-
inforitned men of finalnce iii lthe city look very mtucih
askance, iot liking at all lthe manner of their pro-
itotion. llowever. he thiis as it nay, the Klotdike
& Coliuhiau (oidieldsjCompany. Limited, is the
first Klondike coinpany to declare a dividetid. It
is, as imtay here be iotei, Ite cotpany iln whichi the
lon. Messrs. Tîtrtier altd Iooley. with Mr. Joseph
ioscowitz of Victoria, are initerested, as an advisory
boaîrd in British Colimbia.

RETTER FAR THAN KLONIHKE.

'ie Sk>cans silver will ini the aggregate yield far
better than the hardiv gotten gold of Kloidike, and
its the end the Kootenav silver district will-as,
inldeed, it now does-far surpass the productive
vaiue of the Yukon. Already anongst other
mines of this great silver cotuitry there are the
iayneic, yielding dividentds of nearly $00,0o0 a
itioitti. aid lthe Ruthi reported to be linviiig ouit
profits of lie rly $5à.ox a moth, ihilst the Reco
lias just declared a dividend of Sioo.ooo: anîd the
Idaho aiother of 1.;.ooo. It addition to whici
there are lite Wiitewater aid other payinîg mîtines.
Evei int:97 elit Slocan shipmients will coisider-
ablv exceed lthe ontilut of the Vukonl-whsiel cati
nut be reckoned at more than S.,5ox to date.
whilst in i898 the Sliocat's prodluction will again
advantce v Ieaps and ix>nwî<ts. Now, too, it is lieing
founîcd thîat there is coisideraible gold as well as
silver iii certain SIocan districts, iotablv thiose
about Leilonî cree.k.

CRIPPL.E CREEK, 3.

The nortlierns ibituiarv iof the Cripple Creek
gold district ias lei extended irce utiles Iby the
discovery in Cppr Montain of an immense blanket
vein of ore ruiiniutg froi S:o to Si.,500 ier tot in
gold.

1). G. MeNeil was down froi the Silver Cup for
at few davs this week. 1le says tliat property is still
contiiniltg t fulfil its promise. Tlie work of raw-
hiding is still being industriouîsly carricd on.

BIA MINING CRITIC.

BRITISH COLUMBIA STOCKS IN LONDON.

Latest reports are to lthe effect tliat-as is by nlo
icans surprisiig, iider existing circtumustances of

about five dothîful to une solid and good Britisi
Columbia flotation in Enîglaid-tie stocks of Brit-
ish Cohambia îulertakings are in generai "decided)y

The Hall Mines shares are quoted at £ î
wvaiting for a dividend, whici, if distributed at tie
rate.predicted, siouild raise lthe price of lthe stock
coisiderably. River dredging properties continue
dull antd have few frientds, so it is stated: and
Kiondike stocks are in the saitte position, despite
the efforts of the Klonidike-Cumbiutîtiani crowd, wicii
lias recenîtly benefited by two dubiots promotions. to
ioist these siares. The successfuil Recordia (Wood.
hottse) rig ias, after efforts whieli raised tie syndi-
cate's shares to a big preiitui. begin to flag -a
thing also înot suîrprising, if there lie borne in mîîind
the strangely exaggcratei stateiienits made at lite
receit general meeting of the compaiy. Tie Dui-
dee ?Ilinc shares vary between onte shilling attd

i tircepence ansd one shilling atud sixpersce. V:-Ii.
couver Syndicates are flat. but the stock of the re.
cently formtîed British free-mîîilling goid venture iii
Fairview continues to be firmt, so, too. the iPor-
man stock. i. C. Developients are quiet, wiiist
ito onte in lis seises wants Galena stock, s:1.
alutost ait a gift. As a whole, tlie prices of Ilritisi
Coinlihia minle stocks were. at latest .oidoi aid
vices, distinctly in favor of the .huyer, lte mt:îket
becing a falllinlg onle,

LATE IN THE DAY.

The provintcial Lands and Works I)epartmiieit
has placed in reserve. out of tue reaci-so it is
assrted-of the imtere town lot iand townsit sieen

lator, mi.b"t are' of governmittent land iii aud
about cert:ain reaches along :: i near fIle Stickine
river and abautt leniiiett atd Tsiin akes.
Care ias, iownever, bei taken not " lo
1o:-k the siable " eariv. and large iuiibers of po-
sible good tings for ceiaply buying but dieairly
s;ellIi purch'iasers fron the state, have long siice
beei te<itired iby lthe speculator. The decree entes
late in tle :dav, as îîsiail inà this Wetern Canada of
ours.

CHIINESE To GO.

Mr. E. Ilewett, of the Vat Auda mine, Texada
Islanîd, states that the Ciitese workers at the iniinc
are now leiig rclîaced lvby white ict. This is
good unews in cvery way, and of spîecially guod
oiiei for hIe mille itself, which, accordinig to iany
reports, lias iei very i 1 * -*ntly worked and
develocd with the aid of unskilled Monigol labor.
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KLO)NDIKE (JOLI>.

'rite qulaîîtity of gold tlî:ît lias conte onit of Ille
lnîkeregýilî s;iice tlle furst <lîscaveries were

111:14le t1iere ini Atîgiust, r Sýi6, is a stîbject of specu-
l:iî> d of Cnuusiderale gîîcssiork \Vlleîî nle

to~nsl calculatv oi Ille aîîîolunt lie k at onee mll
witli facts affid c<iii<iti<is tuiai rentier ]lis %vork inu-

M.iii. \enî coic frauî Ille ines alid -0~ tcî ditc
four corners of UIl earthi moriu ire or luss clîîst
:iiid îîîîgekt %tt tîlcîli. Otliers go direct ta the
litilit in San' 1Franicee, and still otlier-, go to vaîrions
lxîittts fraiu wluielà tliev scîîd Ille gold tootilier uuuiîuîs

Of tlle gold tînît lias coic front Ala.ska siiice mie\
l:i'4 :ail Iiztý jî:i;sed tlîr'ouglî Seattle aif Sait 1Fraîî.

dc.buit, as st:îted, there ks li data at citlier
place tlîat tvîll lcad ta a1 conicluîsioni as to tlle toîtal
:îuionllt broluglit front tlle inles.

Aýa possib>le index 10 tlle total pr<)cllct of Ille
Kluuîîdyke regiauu. a represent:îtive <of Ille Timues mîade

ai circuit of Seattle :uan caid tliat silice Ille
arrivai of Ille Portlandl, earlv iii Jtîlv. licre lias

hl<c slîipp1ed by Icl bîatiks aid jeweilers of Seattle
,;an 750.00o of tlacer JMlîl. Informuationî gîveul

livtleeXirsscollipamlies prctty accuirately colîfirîi
tIi; sîtiiieiut. Ili additionî 1.0 ths alîvolne eaul esti-
ma:te. for l ijneflow iuchl was carrieci thirotglu
Seai îlev yiîdi vidu:u iiiiiners.

Oue liiuîkvr tld uif a iigliar tvlua ruturtied xwitl
"lint S4oo orthi of disi alid tulua took, 11 liltuiseif
1Iiv aiu< :u Francisco iiinit. Ili tinlie, of course. tuet
:îcli:l gal0d prîi'ueît of Ille 'Viumkaiu %vili fuîid its uu
to thie statistic:îl rellorts oif Ille miîts. bunt for thle
re:,cuit rvliamîce mnumisî bu luad upaîuI hIe calc,îllatiomns

of problabilitics. Anîd it is -safc to sa- Illae siluce
JoI S.xxoo lasp1asced îhroligil seattleft But

grtrat ;i-; is tlle aggregate lîroumglt ont, il ms a iiierc
liaalle lî coîîupared with tlle £îtiautitics ini

sî,îrc: roolisat I)atw.sommi.-Asicroft iixîiig Journal.

ENCOURAGE PIRUSPECTIN(I.

Ulmoii hIe vocat.ion of hIcl Irosliector thue uîrosIîkr-
iiv (eli lie miimin xdustry munist îîriiîîuarii, dejkudiit.
il is; a îuursîuit of large expec1.atioîus aîtu< siutahl r--I

.rdaîdis iuailîtamucdl cluiefllv flit iuîactivity of
tîutlauof linpe thiat coistanitlv etbveuis thie iiiu:ug..

îuu:iljn if Ille îuxasîpcor wili visia:ry lumiis <if

li g l : , ç . I l ) o x r i l to tlîe ir il u îîu lîc rs . f v i v

.lni wcaltli, altlîotigh doz'eîus of pyugurletL
1101v ha.ve: liecîx dlis.c4verqed h lifeumu. TlO llme nlia
1010î is îîrould of - luis attaiiîîîîciîts lthe discaverv of a

'*Ciii tI îll qxeîty anic ll tier lualuis. lcaue
a lxvn- muine birinî a grent dcal of .sitisfaetioui.
Ilis aliilitits are tltmîuoîmstraîcd, quvezi if JIiu realizes

puallrofit froii Ille iîîve.s1.îuîeit of lime aîudt effort.
.Xîîy hue tha.t tvill tend Io (discotrage prospectiuug

for ulîluecrals by destroyiuîg the Vocation of tie pro-

pecetar uvil serionisie erilîlle the minimeuu iudîustry.
Ti'li legislationî îîraîosed 'y fIe Denîver cotiiiiee
teili hiave nto otlier effect. I t propose.s ta laad dowu
UIl lirosiiector with fiti-.tnei.îl obîligatins, ini order
ta lîidlc thli clallu, iscvr, thait will drive hiiiiî
otnt of thue rlulîl. 'llî i îu iudiustrv as stucli cati
lie eiîcolîtraigcd iii lia) butter %v.i\. titanî 1. lighiteu tle
luîurdelis of its pioîîeers. Nol ouuly tlle advauce

guad isc.Ovcriuig uîctv districts. lut tlle siluall iii-
vestars %vlio folluîw ini tlieir faattclîs. slîoild receivc
ail Ille ccotgu Iiul iat cati lue affordud lue lib er il
ie-rislatiaîu. To tliue twuî cla.sses evere mîinimeg dis-
trict owes a dclii of gratitude, for tley ni1. .,e IKoSSI-
bie Ille adveuî1. oif capital anud tlle develiaieuit of

GOLDEN AND TUE KICKING MIORSE.

A chiainiei abolit a mile long lias iiov bieen cuit
uip the Kickii-r1lors-e tiîroiglu tlle solid ice. anid
this, it is eý,pùecled, teili iii a short tillue give relief
ta Ille peiut-uip waters and< avert ail danger of C<ild-
eii heilig floodled. Thie wva1er is iow niuiixîig with
colusideralile raî>idity, zamîd ment are liiisy kejiiug
tlîis cliaîiiîue clear anud reuiaviîîg slislî frolîu tlle
lxîîtauii. sa îluat the flo\e oif tenter îuîay le iiucrcased.
As vt fluere is lîcît incli change. 'llie rivuiets
stili conîtinue to rui iii frontî of flic Koo)tenavi
Ilotuse. alid imstead of lîeiîig diîîîiuuislîed, ha:ve iii-
cruasud. Thie %tç:tr is mîaw iii sevemal o! UIl celiars
of lime lbolses iii tlle olti touvui. Over in tlle mîcuv
towiî lle iucw river %whicli caille iîî1.o uxisteicu anîd

:1îîuîîcarctl las1. weuck ba:s uuîw cli\Viled( dauvil iuito a1
rivtilet, its bhîcaters liaviiîîg liecuu diverted hlo
Ille icceuut eluaniil. and ail danger to MNr. Iasi'
store is foir tlle lîreselît cever. A flîaw lias liecti ini
existence fuir thle l:st twuî davs. anid. if 11. conitinueîs,
tluere: is flicrions danger <if a1 big flood co:niug.-

EnsiKoatuuavMineur.

THIE BROMINE PROCESS OF EXTRACTION.

'l'le MIiîi:ig .îild kiclltifie P>ress saýv.s Coli-
Ni eabule is lîciig claimed -t . ei u for Ille Wro

miîll oes of extraictioun. ini coutrast or couupcx-ti-
oin wîtliItle cyaunide autld chulorimutioî' pr(oeess, aid
reeclut texperiliien:ts ini Calorada o fur tateardsesa-
lisliug flie correctîîess of tliuse dlaims sitt far as Iligli
]k-rccîlalge 4)f extraîctionî is eu rid. Illut. --A far,

tlle iiicr.msed exljieuîse >f tlle proccss ihiiitesaaiiist
ils tist. Tuiat e:lciiel guuld ore Ircaleil wiili iroinde
anud eaîîsîic sada uvill give lipia very higli peýreentage
<if ils ssvvaluec is ai luiîdollltzd fitdt, Ilut Ille
îwese-it lighl uricce of îruuilîitle liars -1-- dlaimto1

ccouinOluy iii the xîoess am Ill5 te iost conoiei
uîmtliodl wlierc Nuilted ho thme orc tllat is iii silecial
deîîimîd. 4\r. Ca'ssell, the manager, -;zv«, thie proccss-
'in a xiajority of cases is bouumd to stipersede zIll
otliers-.' whlîlli titaîder thec circiiustalms is a îîîoSt
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HARDWARE
Tinware and Graniteware

.special attention ai 1aï Minr aid contîractors,
anphes ud we -ire prepared lo qîiol prices th:ît

will ititerest vou If ini citiier of bhv.~lmasilîesses
Mc uis figture 'itus yotn. Wve cau save voit inoiv.
orders by mail ~1ctd

8, mo and 12 Cordova Street

VANCOUVER, B3. C.,

IAM. R1'L"PH;
- DVIAL.1 IN -

Stoyes Bd

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Walýrni Air Frniaccs a SlIwcialty

bât&Galvwàw. ShootIrV aNoua.Fmriahingood

24 CORDOUR STREET
VANCOU VER, B. C.

1ýariboo ýxeIarqe Potel

ASHCROFT, B. C.
HCAOOUARTERS )OR

cor1MEICIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINt3RS

A. J1. \VAUI'ERS
1k(>11< i

RATES REeISOi-'AB.E

WNe Buiy for Cashi (r w<>rk on bond auvy goodi

Send U-4 sJkcidîînîîs of youir ore %vitli description,
price, etc. We lî:îve the. cash for developnaig
aii proinising propcrty.

CHAS. MATN&co.
Mitting Share lrokers and flinc Incorporaf ors

flines andProspects
W Thon. Newmani

Atiiur "Iliddt-it eêt..~ 1.ie cutgiat4r iii charge'
for titi- IIritiA'i Cataadiian Goid and 5:vr~IosCo., liîlied,

lWIL EPX AiMIE
Atiti ri'lgàrt oDii MisNvs anad I u.'E rwitt %ib'citic ystlii-

atimti wheîre ,tltirt . Aisi aisu, e.stitsa e atid smajorv'iee
ut11u4beJ

Box 29
NEW CAM"S.

Kamloops, B. 0.

SHOAL BAY
Sitiuatd iii the heart of the Coast Disug )îtrict

+ WILiVERLY HOTEL +
Ne4w 0"u. 'Wltb cvey ceufet tir alua mms a"i spotSme

Goi.1» FiFî.l»s ov BRîiTisn Co1vixîîiiii Co., 1..,
have takvii over Store, whichi lias f~wn re-stocktd
with every <lesicril>tioit of gocxs for iinig.

B. C. 1iNIN PROtPlCTOR'S fic! ANGE
6a2 Cordova Street, Vamcover, IL C.

Froc MWieIa 0oli, &l140 Gold, copper,.OGalena and Copper
P'roposiltionI% to sell or bond. Agencles ln the principal
lbnancli centrmu

COM « w,*et tir puifkulms te Secvetar
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I PORTANT MINING DEAL.

Westminsterites Bond their Claims on Skookumchuck
to Toronto Parties for $100,000.

Details of ait ittiportatît îtiinitg deal, il whicl
New Westiittster parties are iltterested, lave been
made piblic, atmd show that the iities of this district
are titectinig witlh recognition frotit the ottside world.

Soute weeks ago Mr. Peter Ryait, the well-kîîowi
Ontario coitractor, was iii the city, buit it was not
knîown exactly wiat ie vas after. lie is one of tie
proprietors of the stage lne between Cariboo anid
Ashcroft. luit while it the Province lie took a look
abolit hiin ll tite interests of Toronto capitalists
and inspected several itiiniîîg properties in this dis-
trict. 'Iirotgh the iniedinîti of Mr. Joln Creai,
lanager of tlte Ilotel GCicihtoi. Mr. Ryan has ntow
oided six claitis oit Iarrison Lake. These claims

are al ownîed by the Skooktucluick Minintg Co.,
Litiited, all New Westmiinîster people, aid are situ-
ated ott Tipella Mlotitain, adjoinîintg those of the
Fire Motnttaili Coiipany.

About Si,ooo worth of developiient work has
been dotte on these claiis, which cotmprise 300 acres,
and a slaft las been sIik 41 feet, and is iii free
gold. Il fact, free gold is fouid all over the claitus,
aid assavs iave showed values froi $25 to $210

per ton, chiefly lit gold. but carrying silver aid pea-
cock copper.

The amiounit for whici tlie claitis have heent
bonded is $oo.000, and a substantial atuoutit was
paid down yesterday to bind the bargaini. If on ii-
vestigation the puirchase is to be conpleted, the
sellers will be offered a choice of stock ii the iew
contipany. At all evetits it looks as if each of the
original owners would make about $15.000 by the
deal. atd the wlole district will be iîtdirectly heue-
fitted.

AMERICAN COAL PRODUCTION IN 1896.

rie report of Statistician H. W. Parker on the

production of coal in thte United Staîtes it 18(96 lias
just beii issued. The total proditction of coal of
ail kinds in the countîtry during thtat year aiiouited
to 171,416,390 long tots, or 191,986,357 short tots,
and ltaving a total value of $196,640,166. Witht
the exception of 195., whenî the output reaciel

193, i 17,630 short toits, titis vas the largest prolutc-
tion in its history. The anthracite proluiced
anoutettvd to 54,346,081 toits, a decreaseof 3,653,256
toits as comtîpared with 1895. Tite bit ittouts out-
Pmut vas 137,640,276 toits, at intcrease of 2,522,083
toits.

Tie price of bituiiittouts coal at mines has steadily
falln sinice 1887. Iln that year the average iii the
Untited States was $1.12 per ton. The niext two
years it was about $i. Tien for three years it was
fairly steady at 99 cents. 1In 1893 it dropped to 96

cetits, iut 1894 to 91 cetits, int 1895 to 86 cetits. :il
it i896 to 83 cents per toit. the lowest ever recorded.

Anthracite coal operators, on the cotttrary, b te-
dluiteitg their output ald by associated effort, scenriedi
$i.85 per lonîg toit for the tiarketed produiet, as
cottpared with $1.72 tin 1895.

There were cighteeti stittes attd territories whose
prolniet exceeded i ,ooo,ooo totis. Nitte reported ai
ittereased productiot iti 1896 atid tiie a decrea.e.
Thlose iit whichl the producetiont iticreased wvere .l.
bailita, Colorado, Ilidiai Territory, Illittois, .\an.
lantd, .\ontanta, Tlelt1itessee, Washinigtonl anid\et
Virgitiia. 'lhose itt whici the productiott (icie.svd
vere IItalianaiLi, Iowit, Ka.nsas, Kenltulctky, Mis.

Ohiio. Plentisiylvantia, Virgintia aid Wyoîtiitig.
PeltIisVIvan ia led withi 36 per cent. of the itotal

bittittittouts ouItputt, agaitst 37 per ceit. in i,
Illintois was secotld witl 14 per cettt., againlst i3 per
cet. iit 1895. West 'irgintia and Oliio were prac.
tically tied for third place witi 9y% lier cent. cact,
thte fortiier' leadiig by a few thoutsand toits. .\1a.
batnla leld fifth place witlt 4.2 per cent.

.Ii 1896 there were 2,599 bitutitînous tintes, .-
cltlilig smttall batiks, CIployiing 237,665 'tiln atn
I average of 192 Iays. In 1895, 2,555 mines reportel.
etmiployinig 239,962 men at average of 194 days.

'Tie world's production of coal anouunted ist 196
to 660,.550,426 short tots, to which aggregage Great
Britaini conîtributed 218,804,611 totis ; the United
States, 191,986,357 toits ; Gceritany, 123,W936.,91
toits; Austria-Huiigarv, 35,985,664 toits; France,
32,300,537 tons; Belgitm, 23,375,726 toits: aid
SRussia, 10,oo5,210 toits. Tie world's outptmtat in

1895 was 643,108,705 toits inl 1894, 609,344.362
touts; it 1893' 581,250,481 toits. For ten vears the
percenttage proluced by the United States has varied
bietween 26.59 adii 31.37.

METAL QUOTATIONS.

Ni.-W YoRK, Dec. 2.-Copper-itiet ;

price, $:0.; exchtaige price, $1o.75 to Si..
I.adt-firmit. brokers' price 334c; excltange- price.

$3.75 to $3.80.
Har silver, 591 c. ier oz; Mexicai dollars. .9, e-;

silver certificates, 59% c. -lx.

Cable Addrt!ss:"Cotv.,'Vcuvr

Cosai: A i, 4th Ed., A. . C., Mtrcinig ani NtAii

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MAHON
519 Hastings St., Vancouver, B. C. P. 0. Box 749

IINES REPORTE) ON AND S'ANAGED

Corsulting Engincer:
Leslie MINl, C. E., A. M. '. C. E., M. F. Inst. M. E.
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OVEtLAND TO KLONIDYKE.

Whilst thie people of Kamtiloops are agitatitig for
the builditig of a road of 57 uiles in len1gth, that
w'ill cotincet tienu with the fatnonts Cariboo Road
and place thein ini toucli witlh Klonîdyke via a very
lo1g 111( rote, the Il. C. Miîing Journal, of Ash-
croft. rightly poitnts ont tlat even thue: the route to
l)a'son City via Asheroft and the old Cariboo Road
w%ill be very utteh shorter thait that via Kaîuloops,
the construction of the niissinig link of wlielh would
cost the Province $57,ooo.

if, however, as the Kamuloops Seutiiel suggests.
î14 itew road will open1 out a fille ranîge of good
couintry for settleiinenit it titay be wortli evett the
57,000; if liot, its construction wotild he superflt-

mns, in view of the cxistiig route fron Ashcroft.
it is quite possible that the road niay in any case

le nade. The Opposition nen of Kamloops favor
il. as the proposal was originally advocated by Mr.
F. J. Deane, the Sentiltel's editor, wlho is uliost
anxious to stipersede the H-oti. G. B. 31artiti as an
M. 1. P., and the latter getiea'influence will
nio doubt be exerted in the saine direction as lie is
rea(y to do aiythiiig and everything to keep huis
seat, and with this end itn view will do' bis " level
best " to get round the people of Kamloops.

It is lot of course yet kuown low the other iuietu-
bers of the Provincial Goverinnent will regard the
proposd expenditure. Soilue of ti: Inmay lesitate
thereat, especially if doubtful w:iethr in coacding
the request they will be playing a haud for Martin
or for Deane.

One thing is nieaniwhile certain as to the varions
suiggested overlaid routes to Klondyke, ianely that
the one via Edmhontoit is scarce worth consideration,
so long, difficult and dangeroats is it. It is also
certain thit the people of Spokaie will. next spring
largely avail theiselves of te Aslcroft-Klondyke
overlandi route. Ili the iiterii thie people of Spokane

.taucan to trv and senid four carloads of provisions for
therelief of the Dawson City nuiners througi Asi-.
croft via tie Cariboo Road anud Teslin Lake route,
the laier stages of thie long jouruey being taken
Iy dog trains.

The; people of Spokane and Ashcroft will imite in
this public-spirited work of clarity. No whiskey
will be sent-of that there is more thnum enotgh lin
hIe Vukon-but a goodly supply of flour, bacon and

beanîs. as an instaliient of relief. At lcast tlirty
sucli shipinents 'as representedi by tie Spokane-
Aslcroft offer will however be ueeded tlis winter
ii the Yukon country.

GREAT GAIN TO INDIVIDUALS 1S A "CASUAL
ADVANTAGE " OF TUtE CROW'S NEST POLICY.

The tranîsfer to private inldividuîals, incJuding
some distinguished Ontario Grits, of tliree huldreCd
thoUsand -cres of coal lands whiclh British Columin-

bia gave to build the Crow's Nest lass Railway,
was not the itotive of thei Crw's Nest pass policy
fastenied upott the Liberal party by tihe 'oronto
frietids of the C. P. R.

By n1o nieans. The transfer of snich ettornots
wvealth to itidividuals who did nothing to earl these
coal lanîds, was orely one of the cnsual advaît:ages
of the liberal policy.

Xtud the providing of . to Wimild a rail-
wav for the beniefit of the C. pl. R. antd ils friends,
the coIl barons, is onae of tlhe "esuldisaivalitages"
whîich the coutntry can charge up to tie Liberal

IXlicy tipoin the saille question.
It is ail right to shut about paper concessions,

and to ,take a noise about the restitution of a part
of the public doinain. Apologists for the Crov's
Nest Pass policy shirk the atity of explaininîg the
exact returl which the Ontario Grits and their
westernl allies arc going to alake to the country for
the tlree hutndred thouisand acres of cmal laids,
the substanitial but "casual advantage" wlich these
gentleniein owe to the niew Liberal policy of enrich-
inug themu and the C. Pl. R. at the expenîse of the
coutlry.--Toronto Telegratti,

No Rock and Good Shifting.

Hicks Brothers
hacks Carriages Expresses

ISACKS ON ST A Nt» U1AY A%%I NIM InlT

Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets
Stand Telepihone :N1 o2 Stable Telelphonîe 221;

No More Blankets

if you go to tho Kinsidyke. be sure that your oitfit1.
light aud that you have soieth Ing warmn sleep li. The
lighîtest knowin substan.:e i, Eiderdown. Itis warier tihan
aniytlinlg ilse in i the world.

The "AIaska Brand" sl'eepin biag hI as donble lhlhigs of
Eitlerdown. besides a lining of warimi gray wool, and is cov-
cred on thue outsidem withî a strng cainvas. IL is warmner than
whole stacks of blankets, welihs fourte-i itoiids, and is
not injured by'raii or snow.

The entire Gtoverniîenît Expie.ditionas were equipped wit li
these bags.

The best houses on the coast laidltn this hag, every onie
of which is labelled with ouir niamue. - I r your dealer Is ot
got them in stock and rein-es to get ne, seil ni imney
order for $24.50iand we will set thatouc reaches yoiu protnult-
ly without aaay foulher cIutrle.

For our Id'iderdowin Cap anid Ilood see advertisement it
nîext nîumber.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
29o Guy Street, Montreal, .Quebec

Our references: Tho Merch*nts' Bank of Ilalifax or any
wholesale dry goods house ii Caiada.
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InternatÎioal Naviiation and Trading Co, Liwîited
Steamers." INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

Cn the Kootenay Lake and River
-- TIME .CARD -

Ils Ei-eet 12.1tily 1.4)7. 55hject tu 'haige vithott Nottee.

FivesMil 'oitet MilennetIion witi ai il'asesger Traisi of the
N. & F. S. It. IL. lt :i1s1 frnsts Nithprt. is..and and Spolainse.

Tickets sold :ýnd Baggage checked to ail U.S. Points
,e.awt lis.l'u or I N'.-ln ass anit>l nn. puis, daitly eeeit Sindis.

5:45 si. tin.
Ar rive Nort Isîort 12:15 p.i: l to..:ind.:I0 is.tn: Spîkant..i îî.st.

Ienve Nelson foi Kilslo anî wny poinss. datlilyic.retiuiy.
5::f0 p rni.

,nta tng $tsp l.n a s .it..* litu,..taîit l. 10.11 i., Nirt hporasat. 1 .i)

New Set vice on h ootenay Lake.
Leave Nelson for etc-io. e.. Tu's.. Wed.. Tiutrs.. it..
Arrive Ka-lo ........... .. ,. v 1i::1 p. Il.
Lesave i:tu issilur Nl.Iais. etc . Mon., Tues.. Wed.. Thur-,..

F.' l ... .. .... . . . . . . .. . . . . . :1 .n
Atrrive Nelson......... . ... ........ . ..... s in

G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Siocan Railway
*- TIMG CARD -- *

Trains Run on lacillc Standard Tme.

Goig e.,t D)ailyGi: n

I, s ............ ... .Ka- .... ..... .....
" .:1 a." .............. ....th 1.rk...... ..........

tewale...

......... ........ ate l . i

" .. .", ........... ........ .. 1.12
Ar r 10a. ......... ....... .... ... ......... Lv .X)

Lv 1.: . .. . ....... .îinct lo............ ...... ". "irA r 10.3)."...... ...... .... 8' Cs... ...... ......... i.v iI.210 * s

A r 11.'20 . ... ... . C:Ody . .. ... .... ....L.v il;' ao

Telegraphie Acirss liei-rock." i 1 lititl *.
otde. .ri & Neal, Superintendet.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
Time Tabte No. 6. to take tifect July 3, o897.

EA STiIoi; s).
Nu.2 1as w-nger (hiliiy exept SuIndny t

lA•t .A Ii«lndi.. . ............. ................. .:.tI p.n1.
Arrieu. Tri.............. ................ ... :LN p.m

No. 4 piLseiger. (clat ly

Artives.t'i'r: dil. ......... .. . .. !. .tn.
ArlvU, ra l .... ... ... .....! a. n

N o> . i p> a . s s e n g e r~ * d t a l l 3 s . 2 : , î u nd a y'
.ave., ttoa nd.. .. . .. ....... 7.0) a.itn.Arri vie nt- Trra. ............ 7.5'i.nî.

No.:sasnr (daily e.\ elît. Sinaday)
IÂ'a•a es Trait... .. ............ ....... ... ......... s.5 na.is.

Airriveisn itsslnd. .......... ..... ... a i.ii
No. I ta'egel r (daily)

fAave Tri i. .. . .... . .t.
Atrriv., iiitsa iowland....... ............. ............. I I:'.n:.

5.5 p.Iassengiser (daiy excepvt. $:aniaay)
ILeavesTrall....... .. ....... ...... ............ .. I.* p.ii.
Arrive: us n u..slaid ....... ....... . ..... ........ -. 00 p.i1.

:t.iectiisi- in.idttle n tli jtt arras ig aand dlvasrtsig froia
Trail.

GFyNIn. tl. Orrvicr:s. TitA l fa. IL. C. E. P. GUTELIU.S, Gen. Supt.

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF B. Ce, ITDS
Head Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements--SS4 Comtux s. Is front Company'$%ViWhrf
ever Tieslay ts,9' i.ni for ilowen isiatd. Ilt.we Sundis ech-

* elt. .krvis ]itet. Freek.'lenda Is'ta.Lîutil.Ilernando Isin esi,
CO-eICZ issLati. nedff I sian1d. ValeICz IsIh ni. Sagn ay. 'hilits.
Arins. Freierlek At ma. 'iiTirlow lslattd. Loughboruarhs titi .,

Satnon ltiver, 'ort NevilIe. ansd salis every Frdiay at ' p.tm.
fur waîy ports aid Shsoal Baty. calling lt. lite Intet, every :.Ix
weeks.

Rivera Inlet and Nala River-SS. Coquitlitn sails on Rtl ati
2:1nd if eacih morsa and will proceed to iiy partof tilt 0Coa-t
.sould iInductnenîts offer.

Xoodyvlle and liorth Vancou-. aryerry--Leaves Mouodyville:
i, t:15. 10:45. 12. tams.. 2. 4 and 5.45 p. ti. TA.aves Vas.ncotver .
8:.5. 10, 11.10, 1.1t5 p.m., !t.h., 5.15 and 0.2 , calliig at North Van-
couver cbisel wa, excepting the noon trip.

Wreight Utoamera--SS. Ctpiuliio and S. -. Coluittan. capaclty
»U tons. D.W.

Tugsand Ucows always available for t.owi.g a-i freliting bs4-
inîesM. Large stiruge ac::onutgodationa ôt comipany's watirf

Telepic.no 94. N. DAR.ING, Nanager.
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J. STOREY
iItrness aid Saddle Ma'iuIdcturer

- st:îi.:I.Aî:s --

Pack Eaddles, Aparajoes, Pack Straps, Klond ke Dog Barness

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

*e;- V rte fur l'artilutla·., aun I'liecs

[teKiQqoq, DeBeel 9 Co.
LAND. MINGRRL AND

TIMBER BROKERS

Telcgraphic Address, *Cortes." Vamseuter VANCOUVER

CLIN TON
HO TEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and Loeig hy the Bay, Weel or Month
o--

Biest Wines, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
ieadqjuarters for the Cariboo, Iillooet and Dog

Crcek liues of Stages. Huntinig and Fishing in the
Vicinlity.

MARSHAL & SMITH, PRoPS.

Mines and Mining Stocks
A t hirougi knowledge f the MI slig Regiotns of Bri tisi Col ii.

lubt eni.asa meto furniscmctent, and relabie Information.
N. minnes lited fur salo uiles,endiorsed by sonie repittable min.

Inag engiieer.
Connections li principal elties of Cnsatda, United States and

Eutrope. Corresptondecsse solleited. Addrcs:
FRANK $. TAGGAILT.

319 Canble St.. Vancouver. Il. C.
K atble' athle'.."~AmusbroA.ine." Mlorcig & Neal,Cloiugi's ewand

01ld). Hted foid 31eNeilli. antd A. Il. (). Codes.

Agents for tlining CritiC.
Thel followdling firms. htave t:.(. Hl.a-ro o.41nt is

Ciuti-ne on sale and will recaivp estlscripitlonsS for the saInR
at. tle rate of .2.00 lier asssins. Single copies inay bcs had
of Litem at Five Cents eaci :

1). LYAtL & CO................New Westinsltster
V. Il. UDAL.............. .........Slocan City.

SIIAW, llOlDEN & CO..........Spokane, WasI.
SAN FItANCISCO EWVS Ct)..S.t Franelseo, Cal.
TIIOMI>tJsN BROS....... ..... C.Li2ary. N. W. T.
W. M. SIMI'SON.............IRosslantd, B. C.
LAMONT & YOUNG................ Kaslo, I C.
CLARK & STUART ............ Vancotver, B. C.
TIIOMSON BROS................Vucotver, B. <'.

RISIlOP'S.............. .... Vancouver, B. C.
E. t.ALLOWAY & CO...........Vancouver; .. C.
BAILEY IIROS..................Vancouver, B. C.

BIDDELL & CO............. Vancouver, B. C.
NOlIkAN CAPLE & CO.........Vancouver, B. C. 1
IOTEL VANCOUVER NEWSSTAND, Vancouver. A


